Oceana County Horse Developmental Committee

Secretary Report

October 2016

In attendance- Kim Eubank, Amanda Coker, Trish Cederquist, Lori Cargill, Hiedi Michael, David Settler, Alexis Settler, Chloe Coker and Mary Yeager

Secretary Report- The report was emailed and sent via Facebook as well as copies available at the meeting. Correction in the minutes with the correct spelling of Chloe Coker. The name of the ranch where clinics were offered is White River Ranch and Lodge. A motion was made by Hiedi to approve the minutes as presented with a second from Amanda. Motion Carried

Treasure report- Aaron stated there were no changes in the checking account. $6,059.12 A motion was made by Trish to approve the report as presented with a second from Amanda. Motion carried

Fall Awards- Awards were handed out and liked by all. They were held at Shelby High School.

Announcer stand- We need to have a more formal way to talk with Clancy. Such as invite him to a meeting for clarification to what the fair board requirements are. Our use is April through August of each year. We need electricity to run computer, sound and printer.

June show- Check with Connie or Sarah Sylvester to see if they are available to announce for the June show.

Project rule changes-

Page 2 deadlines- #1 change May 1st at the bottom of the page change date

Page 3 under registration #3 date May 1st

Page 4 #1 May 1st (2 places)

Page 4 #6 change to Point sheets are required to complete the project year and enter your horse in the county fair.

#7 b (your 4-H registered project horse must be the horse used at level showing at fair in order to get your points)

Page 5

Rule Changes

#1 add after tester if going to fair
#2 should read- Participants must be tested on the horse at the level they wish to show at fair.

The following motion was made by Kim to change the rules of #6 with a second by Trish. **Motion carried** The written test must be completed and turned in to your leader. The Leader needs to turn the test into the office by August 1st. No exception. State Show Requirements

#6 Will now read- The written test must be completed and turned in to your leader. The Leader needs to turn the test into the office by August 1st. No exception. State Show Requirements

**State Show Requirements-**

#2 May 1st

**Notebook-**

(1) A motion was made by Chloe to approve a new rule of Project notebooks would be required for all project levels for the first year showing at level or in the event of a new project horse. Exceptions would be if a 4-Her is representing Oceana County at the State 4-H Show. They must complete level to which they are showing regardless of how many years they are in that level. It is encouraged though that all 4-Hers complete a project notebook each year. With a second from Kim. **Majority approved the motion. 1 opposed with reason of having some kids required to doing notebooks and some not isn’t fair and feels kids learn from the bookkeeping. Motion carried**

(2) **Point sheets are required for all 4-H members**

**Judges-** Still looking for suggestions Kim will contact judges for us. Thank you Kim

**Officer nominations**

President- Kim Eubank

Vice president-

Co-Treasurers - Trish Cedarquest and Amanda Coker

Secretary- Mary Yeager

Lori updates- Lori has resigned as of November 1st as she will be opening her own business in Traverse city.

A motion was made by Hiedi with a second from Amanda to adjourn the meeting. Motion carried

Meeting adjourned.

Respectively submitted by, Mary Yeager HDC Secretary These minutes have not yet been approved